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    ABSTRACT The root habit of Japanese Betula species was investigated in
 connection with their mode of life. They were compared in root features and yoot
 distribution. As Betula platyphylla var. japont'ca has a wide habitat preference
 (Tabata, 1963, 1964, 1966), correspondence between its root system and edaphic
 conditions was studied in various habitats.
    The investigation on the root bears out my previous studies made from the
 viewpoint of evolutionary ecology and rriorphology. The root system of Betttla
 platorplaylla var. j'aponica is full of xrariety ref}ecting its diverse habitats. It suggests

 that abundance of ehe species fairly depends on its flexible nature. On the other
 hand, the other species are poor in variety of the root habit and more or less
 specialized. Especially the most specialized are the species of the subsection .Nanae.
    The suckering ability is discussed in connection with mode of life. In the
 subsection Albae the ability may be referred to as neotenic one related with advanced
 mode of life, while in the subsection Nanae as `deviation' leading to the specializa-
 tion of life.

                               Intreduction

   The Iife of species must be better understood when stuclies of the root system
are involved in the investigation. In an ecological study of the root system it
is firstly important to investigate features which are concernecl in the naode oi'
life of a species. It was reported in my previous paper(1966) that special
root features are closely related with the life uncler severe environmental condi-
tlOllS.

    It has been reported that each plant species has its specific root habit, and
also that distribution and development of roots vary in connection with envi'ron-
mental conditions, especially edaphic factors (Cannon, 1911, 1955; Haasis, l921;
Holch, 1931; Laitakari, 1934; Yeager, 1935; Yoshioka, 1936-l937; Weaver, 1938;
Nuinata, 1947; Karizumi, 1957; Yano, 1960). And these facts have been of
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great value in forestry, horticulture and so on, as,.for example, furnishing an
index for deciding fit or unfit sites for plantation (BUsgen, 1927; Hilf, 1927;
Dengler, 1930; Rogers, 1933; Miyazaki, 1942; Yamada, 1955).
   Laitakari reported that B. verrucosa and B. odorata are more variable than
pine species in several feattn-es of the root system depending on soil conditions.
However, there have been few comparative studies on root systems of trees
from the viewpoints of both ecology and taxonomy.
   Some authors reported on mycorrhizae of birch species (MeHn, 1923; Laitaka-
ri; Salyaev <CanfieB), 1962).
   This paper will deal with mycorrhiza distribution and root habit variation
of B. PlatyPhylla var. y'aPonica, Japanese white birch, which widely distributes
and inhabits in various edaphic conditions. Comparative studies on root habits
of Japanese birch species will also be reported.
   The distribution of mycorrhizae and fine roots was investigated on a soil
profile at a distance of 50cm from the stump. The profile, lm deep and 2m
wide, was divided into smaller sections, 5cm by 10cm, and the root abundance
was evaluated by the sum of fine root index in each section: 3, fine roots
abtmdant; 1, fine roots rare; 2, intermediate between 3 and 1. By fine root
are meant here roots less than O. 2cm in diameter.
    Comparative investigation was carried out chiefly at the most typical habitat
of each species as reported in my previous papers (1963, 1964, 1966).
    With reference to Omasa, brown forest soils are classified into six types:
BA, dry brown forest soil (steep slope type); BB, dry brown forest soil (gentle
slope type); Bc, fairly dry brown forest soil; BD, inoderately moist brown forest
soil; BE, fairly inoist brown forest soil; and BF, wet brown forest soil.

                                 Result

1. The root system of faPanese white birch
    B. PlatyPhylla var. 1'aPonica is one of the most thriving biz'ch species. It
can inhabit under various habitat conditions and has a wide distribution range,
although rather prefers moderately moist brown forest soii on gentle motmtain
slopes and in plains, where it often forms pure stands. Rooe system of a
species may present typical features in its favorite habitat. And it is also
necessary to study root systems in other habitats and compare thein with the
former case.
    Fig. 1 shows the root system in ca moderately moist forest soil on a gentle
mountain slope (BD). This species is characterized by well developed horizontal
roots and mycorrhizae. Fine roots grow upwards from horizontal roots extend-
ing into the upper part of A horizon, and most root tips are infected by mycor-
thizal fungi in the lower Ao and the upper A horizons (Fig. 2a). Especially
in moist lea'f mold of Ao horizon the mycorrhizae branch in 'the same plane.
On the other hand, in dry soils of BA or BB type rich in loose granular
structure, mycorrhizae are poorly cleveloped, but long ancl branched fine roots
exclusively occur (Fig. 2b).
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 Root system of B. Plaryphylla var.
J'aPonica in BD soil, having much
branched horizontal roots (Akigami,
Gifu Prefecture).
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2. Fine roots of B. Platcrphylla var.
 japontca. a, rnycorrhizal roots in a
 BD soil; b, non-mycorrhizal roots
 in a BA soil.

Fig.

G-

3. Root systern of B. platorphorlla
 var. J'aponica in a undeveloped
  volcanic ash soil where alluvial
  deposits are being formed. Rain
  water flows in the direction of
  the arrow (Kawayu, Hokkaido).

   Distribution of roots is ex-
tremely varied in habitats where
alluvial deposits are being formed.
In the plant depicted in Fig. 3,
the site of rooting has shifted
upwards on the stem for twenty-
six years as deposits increased.
Deeply buried roots seem to have
begun to lose their function and
to be decomposed.
   The species is often found in
extremely wet peat bogs, which is
unfavorable for it ancl often
                  ,
forms birch forests along streams
in bogs, but it grows poorly at
the central part of peat bogs with
clead water. The water table is
situated near the surface, and the
roots run very shailowly.
Horizontal roots grow along the
moor knoll surface (Fig. 4). Fine
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4. Root system of B. Platyphorlla var.
  juponica in a peat bog (Sarabetsu,
  Hokkaido).

roots are very scrtibby, ancl the
root branching may be referred to
as the 'stunted type' in comparison
with the ordinary root branching.
These short roots seem to grow
and then lose their function one
after another in this kind of habi-
tat. This type oi root branching
is also found in compact and
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    It is difficult to
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to the response of
grow at a slte.
comparative studies
systems of the
forest - under
    B. aPoiensis
the former
previous paper has
parts consisted of
vigor, some sucl<ers
tatewafeiana occurs
and B. aPoiensis

do, they bear a
sucker formation
    The suckering
experimental field
germination (Fig.

mycorrhizae in various soils. Black
      mycorrhizae;
non-mycorrhizal
horizons and depth in cm from soil
        abscissa,
         and
        va]ues).
         BD

          roots
       of birch

         con
          root
        These

      specles
      almost the same conditions.
        and B. tatezvakiana of the subsection Nanae have bushy habit,
   especially being from 15cm to 50cm high in its adult form. My
          reported that they possess conspicuously developecl suckering
         clusters of buds. Exren when the aei-i'al parts are of much
            often grow to be etiolated as a consequence. Though B.
           at the peripheral part of Sarabetsu peat bog, Hokkaido,
       grows only on the serpentine stony slope of Mt. Apoi, }{{oklsai-
         striking mutual resemblance in main root, root •branching and
         (Fig. 6).
          parts or bud burls are formed as the plant grows. In the
         of the university they began to be formed 4-5 years after
         7).
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                        massive soils.  Ao C]

 TA 2o In a boggy habitat, a fairly
  i}/s large cavity is 'formed beneath the
  iC 4(' ,i trunk, and the trunk is supporeed
 1[A-B  A. fjiirr"m r7 ;Zg',n, g,ilg,aV,axeg Sa,ws ,b,y.,g.aterai

  "; ,1'll , r .',l)iS.i'gOms,b,iK,2z,f7igg..?Y,fi?,rve,as?.

    Icsu similar conditions.
  i•) li)'"i P] shipF'g6t9,re81ii"S`fnay`2SorrtszÅí"eeiatia':iid'

     ,ic} oi-dinary fine roots in various
         f habitats. The two kinds of roots     f/to
ie {} •]vo 4" seem to compensate each other,
ABUNi [)ANCi') since trees ccan reach their full
 of fine roots and                        growth without mycorrhizae. The
       white area, fOrMation of mycorrhizae may de-
    roots; ordinate, pend on the conditions effective on
                        mycorrhizal fungi, i.e. soil mois-
      abundance of                        ttn"e and air permeability. In a  mycorrhizae (sum
     a, BB soil; b, volcanic ash soil mycorrhizae occur
  soil; d, BD soil; e, even in C horizon owing to good
                        air permeability of scoria (Fig. 5d)
     are being decomposed in Glei.
     sPeczes
 distinguish specific characters from the modification caused
 ditions. It is also impossible to comp, are each species as
    system to the same conditions, as all species do not
    problems, however, may be resolved to some degree by
under variotts habitats. Especially suggestive are the root.

' which sporadically occur near one another in a birch
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. tatewakiana (a)

7. The suckering parts forrned 4-5
  years after germination: B. tate-
  wakiana (a) and B. apoiens'is (b).

roots, with the tree growing
be caused by such coiiditions
chichibuensis was not stuclied,

vigorously. This
 as stones in soil
since it exists only

     It may be said that the
 species other than those of the
 subsection Nanae resemble more
 or less one another in the root
 habit, though vigorous sucker
 formation of adult trees is
 practically restricted to the
 subsection Albae. In various
 habitats B. PlatyPhylla var.
 7'aPonica remarkably develops
 horizontal roots which are pro-
 fusely branchecl. B. ermanii is
 hardly distinguished from B.
 PlatyPhylla var. 1'aPonica in the

 root distribution. B. maximo-
 wic2iana differs from theni,
 having characteristic oblique
 rope-li}sce roots wlaich are O. 5cm

 in diameter and scarcely branch
 (Fig. 8). The tree seems to
 have a 'tendenc>r to cievelop
 these rope-like roots better in
 dry soils rather than in moist
 soils. These characteristic
 roots run zigzag in sucha com-
 pact soil as B horizon of Bc
 soil. It has a tendency to bear
 long rods of mycorrhizae.
    B. davurica is characterized
 by its oblique roots. I.ateral
 roots branch off from a thicker
 root at sharp angles and develop
 straight (Fig. 9). These char-
 acteristics are found wherever
 the t'rees grow.

    The other species bear
 no specific characteristics. B.
 nikoensis has a likeness to its
 closely related species, B.
 ermanii. B. globisPica in rare
 cases bears remarkably sinuous
form of roots does not seem to
  and compactness of soil. B.
  on the outcfop of limestone.
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                         Conclusien and DiscussioR

    Two Japanese species of the subseceion Nanae conspicuously resemble each
other in the root habit, though they grow tmder quite different habitat condi-
tions. As reported 'ln my previous papers, the sucker formation of these species
is 'favorable Åíor tlie life in severe habitats, ensuring descendants even after
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the death of aerial parts. Fedorov (OenopoB) et al. (1962) reported that such sucker
formation occurs also in other species of this subsection, B. fruticosa, B. humz'lis
and B. nana. Polosova (I-lonocbBa) (1966) also described the same features as
a characteristic of B. nana. Though the subsection Nanae is not fully repre-
sented by these species, it may be conjectured that this characteristic prevails
among the species of the subsection. The suckering ability has indispensable
and adaptive meaning to the life of these species under exeremely severe
conditions, as these species readily reprodttce vegetatively after the damage
of aerial parts. The bud burl formation of these species may correspond to
'cleviation in the iniddle stage of development' (Sewertzoff, 1931 ; Takhtajan,
1954-), as Fig.7 shows. On the other hancl, in the subsection Albae the mode
of sucker formation without bud burls may be regarcled as 'neoteny' in sub-
stance, retention of juvenile property in adult stage, since all Japanese birch
species and some foreign species so far as examined have this ability in young
stage. It has been reported thae the bud burls are foriTiecl in B. odorata (B.
Pubescens subsp. odorata), B. PoPuliolia and B. tortuosa (Laitakari, 1934;
Stone and Cornwell, 1968; Vcftarama, 1970), but Vaarama has suggested the
origin of B. tortuosa by hybridization.
   B. PlalyPhylla var. joPonica and the species of the subsection Costatae
are alike each other in general aspects of root systems, but there is a di'f'ference
between them. The root systein of the former is full of varjety reflecting its
diverse habitats. On the other hand, the species of the subsection Costatae
are poor in variety of the root habit owing to their narrow habitat preference.
    B. davurica differs from anothez' species of the subsection Albae, B. Platy-
PhJ,lla var. 1'aPonica, in the root characteristics as well as in the features of
catkin arrangement, fruits and habitat preference as reported prev{.ously. The
section Davuricae xvas formerly discriminated from and has lately been combined
with the white birch group. But reexamination of the classification may be
necessary in view of these clifferences.
   B. maximowicziana of the section Betulaster dif'fers from the species of the
section Eubetula in a external 'feature of mycorrhizae.
   The root habit seems to be roughly conformable to the classification of
subsections. And it may also be argued that B. PlatyPdylla var. joPonica is
regarded as the least specialized species among Japanese birches. It is of deep
s'lgnificance that these agree with the results previously reported (1966).
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